Particle tracking results (Streamlines)

- GW-Contours, 2.5 m
- GW-Contours 0.5 m
- Abstraction / farm wells
- Monitoring boreholes
- Potential pollution sources
  - Active tailings dam
  - Arsenic / Calcine legacy site
  - Blast furnace slag stockpile
  - DPMT smelter site
  - Eastern tailings dam
  - Evaporation ponds
  - Hazardous waste disposal site
  - Legacy slag (tailings stockpile)
  - Sewerage works
  - Support infrastructure

Streamlines starting from
- Hazardous waste disposal site
- Evaporation pond
- Eastern tailings dam
- DPMT smelter site
- Arsenic / Calcine legacy site
- Active tailings dam